
Pure

Mm
BAKING POWDER.

Made of pure crystal cream of a product of
the grape and most wholesome. Alum, ammonia and
phosphates are cheap substitutes for cream of tartar.
No adulteration of any in ' Cleveland's."

Ncrrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

KcpnUrly in all parts of the city. Have
we missed iron? Drop a postal.

I ACKAWANNA
L. THE LAUNDRY,

308 Pcnn Ave. A. B. WARMAX.

-- REMEMBER

That, we bave the Latest

Fall Novelties in

or Carpets,

Wall Paper,

Drapery and

Ciirlains.
1

Do not fail to see our

new Drapery and Car-tai- ns

before yon buy.

WILLIS
'(27 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY IN PTES.
A cheap excursion will be run to Get-

tysburg v'.a Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey on. Oct. 10.

John liendockes was yesterday sen-
tenced to pay coats In a case In which be
was the prosecutor.

The funeral of the late William
will be held at St. Patrick's

church Saturday morning at 9.30 o'clock.
A marrlnce license was srranted yes-

terday by Clerk of tho Courts Thomas to
August I'nlmquist and Hannah Anderson,
both of this city.

The excursion of the Scranton EnKl-nerr.- V

flub to N'asrara Falls has been in-

definitely on account of the
email number of responses received.

In court yesterday Judge Archbald dis-
solved .he Injunction in the case of the
borough of Jermyn against Nathaniel
Ucpc w. He will Hie his decree today.

A"lrew Lucotch, charged with felon-
iously wounding John .Murray, yesterday
entered bail before Judge Archbald. Mor-
ris Weiss became his bondsman In the
sum of J'jOO.

The will of Jeremiah C. Clark, late of
the township of South Ablngton, was yes-
terday admitted to probate and letters tes-
tamentary granted to 8. II. I'rlce and
Sophia Clark.

M'iss Elizabeth V. Gates, of Maine, will
wak on suffrage in the Kim Park church

Monday night. Admission free. Miss
dates will also address an audience fit
Moscow Sunday evening.

Terence McLean, of Jessup. was caught
stealing a rido on a Delaware, Iacka-wann- a

end Western coal train by Special
Ofricer James Uurkin, and In default of a
flna of 7 was sent up for ten days.

A fire !" the residence of W. D. Ken
nedy, 1717 wasningion avenue, at z
o'clock yesterday afternoon caused an
i.iirm of fire to be rung in. The blaze
Originated In the ash pit and was put out
before much damage was done.

At at the Calvary Reformed church,
corner Monroe avenue nnd Gibson street,
ltev. W. H. Stubblebine, pastor. Preach-
ing 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school 11.45 n. m. Morning subject, "The
Fall of Jerlrho." Evening, Illustrated nor-

ma-1, "Tho Wlso and Foolish House-builders- ."

"
TOOK MR. LEE'S LAND.

Now They Aro Trying to Agreo t'pon Suit-
able Compensation.

There was a hearing before" viewers
In court room No. 2 yesterday In the
suit of. P. .1. Lee against the Jermyn
nnd Hushbrook Water company. At-
torney S.. B. Price appeared for Mr.
Leei and Attorney C. 21. Welbs for the
water company.

The company took possession of Lake
Chapman, in Scott township, nnd
among the riparian owners was tMr.
Lee. . The water In the lake was raised
and flowed over on Mr. Lee's land, and
that gentleman sues for the valuo of
the land, as lie claims that many of
the living springs that supply the lake
boll up out of his soil. He demands
$1,00 for the land taken.

The company declares It took only
Ave acres, but will pay $100 an acre
and give Mr. Lee tho use of the lake for
boating purposes and for watering his
cattle.

The Scrnnton Business College.
"This looks' like business." the re.

mark made by many visitors as they look
into the malo study room.

The programmes are now arranged nnd
the work progresses ' smoothly, even
though the students are a little Incon- -
vtuiii-nce- roy ine men oi auuicient seat-
ing capacity. The new tables will be fin-
ished next week.

Students have entered every day since
opening day and many have arranged to
enter later.

In the night school there Is a class of
over twenty grown men tearing to read
and write. .

The inth being on Sunday, the special
offer wtll remain open until Monday night.

. -

Special attention nnd private dining
rooms, for. dinner parties at Lohmann's,
Bpruce street. Bervlce and cuisine unex
celled In this city.

The Misses Merrill's private school, 613
Jefferson avenue, will open Monday,

'September 18.

' ' Tancv JorMV Peaetiaa rtallv.
tic' ia n k w a

. Monsoon Tea strongly indorsed Mr the
medical ' profession for Its nurity and

and Sure.0

tartar

kind

postponed

PARADE AT JERMYN.

Will Ilo Held by the 1 other Mat hew
Societies on Oct. 10.

This year, as last year, there will be
two parados of the Total Abstinence
socUnifS of the iScranton Diocesan
union. The one which the people here
abouts nro more Interested In Is the
one that will take place In Jermyn. In
which all the temperance organisa-
tions of Lackawanna county will unite.
iMIchnid , of Jermyn. will be
the praml marshal of the parade. The
societies of Luzerne and Carbon coun
ties will parade at Plymouth: the grand
marshal for that occasion has not been
appointed yet.

Father Theobald Mathew, the apostle
of temperance. Is honored each year by
a rarado on the anniversary of his
Mrth. Oct. 10. The societies parade In
the morning and a picnic is held In the
afternoon. President Crllara, or the
union. Is negotiating with the railroad
companies for reduced rates of trans-
portation to and from Jermyn on the
day of the parade. 'He expects to be
niblo to secure a rate for the round trip
which will be only a little more than
the fare one way.

The arrangements for the line of
march nnd other details of the parade
will be In the hands of Grand Mnrshnl
IMclHnle. who has not yet mapped out
the programme, but Is working on It.
The entertainment of the visiting so
cieties after the parade Is over will be
left to the 'St. Aloysius society of Jer-
myn. under whose auspices the picnic
will be conducted.

The-- proceeds will go to the fund for
the payment of the debt of the new
church recently built by llev. iM. E.
Lynott. the pastor. The parade last
October was prevented by the freshet
mat aid much damage In Jermyn.

-

STILL THEY COME.

Students of Wood's College.
Wood's colleges foave nn enrollment

cf 1.5S2 students. 7fi8 In Scranton. The
order is excellent and the progress of
the students surpasses nil former rec
ords.

Over 400 who have taken the course
have secured good positions within a
year.

Young people who have taken book
keeping and Fhorthand ore In great de-

mand. Thirteen applications are un
filled.

Professor Thomas (Martin, of Xew
York, has made arrangements to place
a large number of young people In
good positions at salaries from $10 to
$2o a week In New York, Philadelphia
and Washington. A young man who
has spent a year trying rto learn short
hand In this city of an Instructor who
failed In his examinations was ills
missed because of Incompency. A
graduate of Wood's college now fills
the place. Practical methods and prac
tical Instructors count.

H. IM. Wolf, a former student, has
accepted a position with the Fourth
Natlonr.1 bank, of New York, at $100
per month. J. R. Swartz Is steno
grapher for Williams' & iMoAnulty.
Four young people go to work next
week.

FALL OF POMPEII.
Thrco Thousand Persons Enjoyed Grand

Army Night nt the Park.
Pain's great pyrotechnic spectacle.

"The Fall of Pomneil. was produced
last night at Laurel Hill park with suc
cessful and most satisfactory consum-
mation. It was Grand Army night.
among the large assemblage being
scores of veterans of the late war, and
the final fire piece blazoned represent
ed a mammoth Grand Army Image.
While the red. white and blue stream
ers of fire issued forth the band played
"Marching Thro' Georgia." Cheers
from upwards of 3.000 people applaud
cd the beautiful sight.

The bracing air of the evening stimu-
lated the performers to greater effort
In tho preliminary attractions. The
feats of physical endeavor were start-
ling nnd diversified. The gentleman
who climbed the sepentlne path on tho
large ball did his part with an abandon
that sent nervous chills through, the
onlookers. He fastened a Stars andStripes In the staff at the toD of the
path. The acrobatic feats were ex
ceedingly clever.

Those who have not seen the "Fall
of Pompeii" should not allow the lastnight to go by without eolnir to hn
park. The engagement will terminate
tnis evening. Uesldes the fire piece
representing the Grand Army badge,
there was one In the shape of a cross
thrft burned with such beautiful effectthat It caused prolonged applause. Thefireworks generallv were of n hicrh
der, and the night was an Ideal one forthe beauties of the Vesuvius eruptionto be observed. The darkened skystudded with stars formed a fitting

6iuuuu. lunisnt win De the last
GATHERED HERE AND THERE

tA tottftr treiTn Tnm. ir t . ...i, jviwanis addressed to Judges Archbald and (lunster,,.:m im.t-.vt- .i, ii was written inana among other things said: "K
' , inn uitmiuera or tho
hoMthf-.-r own with tho mpmbfrrs of anyftf t hri Knri an. rnnliin.l ' I t'"itMiu. v,umrmniinK citniH efltlmate of th lawyora of Laclcawanna county JuIk ArrhbaM unld yen

excellent bar in th' county. It i com.
r ;"i w,,u noiu m- -

n,ii.o wen in liailll,

lr. C. Jj, TtetaM, who had been houteMlirrrpnn nt th T olxn i . . . -
nlmosjt a yenr, hft ycstenlay afternoonbnniA in Mmh ir.ti..i. t..- i liiinimii. tift io re
n.iuic t mrifu nni lucrative practice hetrimirnirvi rll v lof ir. u .

dsrclaoon with the hospital bcRan the doin.tor ha been a moHt carcfui efficient and
v., ' ' lr'en(is multi-plied rap.illy. His successor Is Dr. Charles... ..., ... . L i ", Kranuate or tneUniversity of Pennsylvania, of whom flat- -

..u....n i rul "i miv iiraifl,
m m m

Miss Mny Warde, daughter of the d
actor, Frederick Warde, Is

her father on Ms early tourprior to the opening of the Visitation
ftcmiemy, ueorgeiown, rrom which in
stltution Miss Wardo will graduate thisyear. During her stay In this city she Is
ne-.n-g enierin.neu cy ner school mntes,
mo niinwn uencvieve niojann and Hortense Coyne.

K W. Softley, the deft fingered window
dresser, whose artistic efforts are seen in
tho dlsploy windows of Goldsmith's r,

knows how to enoy nnd profit by a
brief outing. He witnessed Tuesday's
yacht rare from oboan' tho steamer Hick--
son, or the Hlverside Yacht club, and se-
cured many prcellcnt snapshot views of
tne immense wn.io-wing- racers.

F. P. Browne. James H. Hurt man. .T

'.T, Armstrong ahl W. A. Berry werit to
cmton eprings, vn 'rnurstiay to attend
the .international convention of the nnii.
road Young Men's Christian association
to oe neiu at mat prace.

'

Attorney C. Comogys and family have
returned from their summer home at
Waverly and are now occupying their new
residence at Jefferson avenue and New
York street .

Baking Contest.
There Will be a bread baking contest to.

day between "DOCK ASH CAST IRON"
and "DOCKA8H BTBEL" ranges. Every
one Invited, At Strong 'a, B0 and 321 Penn

venue,.. , ,-
-

- ,
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Niath Annual Gathering Finishes Its
Business in reck v Hie.

MRS. C. D. SIMPSON, I'RESIDEXT

Scraaton Get the Ulghest Office and Is

Chosen for Next Year's Convention.
Woman's Suffrage Discussed Par-

ing tho Noon Hour by Delegates.

The ninth annual convention of the
Lackawunna county Women's Chris-

tian Temperance union, which began
Thursday In the Prestiyterlan church
at Peckvllle, terminated yesterday af-

ternoon. During the day many Inter-
esting reports were made and Import-
ant business transacted.

Mrs. J. M. Howell, of Green Klclge,
opened the morning session. The re-

ports of the depurtment superintend-
ents were made, and emphasized the
necessity of every union worker taking
a paper pertaining to the work. Mrs.
F. T. Vail read extracts from an ar-
ticle concerning the work of the ma-
tron In the counity jail.

The superintendent of Itfhe flower
mission, .Miss Fanny iRnub, reported
250 visits 'to the hospitals. The com-
mittee on Sabbath observance reported
that ninety-tw- o petitions to the legis
lature had been circulated among the
churches, but that only three churches
had taken the matter up.

IMlss 1511a l.Mumford, county superin
tendent of press work, and Mrs. Yost
nported that tihls department had
grown to proportions heretofore unat-taine- d.

Mrs. Gnrdner, of Moscow, re-
ported on Sunday school work.

During the noon hour was held a wo
men's suffrage meeting. 'Many ad-
dresses were made and the question
was discussed with animation.

iMrs. C .D. .Simpson was elected pres
ident; Mrs. J. ,M. Howell, of Green
Hldge, corresponding secretary; 'Mrs.
K. IM. Hhodes, of Moscow, recording
secretary; IMrs. J. iU. tickler, of Peck-
vllle, treasurer.

Resolutions were passed condemning
the liquor and tobacco habits, and urg-
ing more determined effort on the part
of local unions.

Scranton was. chosen as the place
for holding next year's convention.

DANCERS WITH BARED FEET.

Appeared with A Green Goods .Man at
Academy of .Music.

The Trilby dancers made their first
appearance In this city lost night. It
was during the third act of "A Green
Goods iMan," at the Academy of .Music,
amid a blare of music that two white-robe- d

young ladies skipped down to
the foot lights and directly two leg3,
bared to the knee, shot upwards. Two
cithers followed suit and then ensued
the plroquetlng and intricate move-
ments of the Trilby dance until the
bared feet of the dancers became as red
na their rouge tinted cheeks.

The young women were attired en
tirely In white save for blue belts about
their waists and blue ribbons that each
wore on the left ankle. Tho gowns
reached to the ankle and were of a soft
material which lent Itself readily to
the movements of' the dancers and
made no display above the ankle of the
bared members, save when the more
daring kicks were Indulged In. !A rug
covered the stage to protect the feet of
the dancers. It Is Impossible to dance
gracefully or well with bared feet, but
last night's exhibition was a novelty
and the audience Insisted that the
dancers should appear a second time.
They complied and danced with much
more abandon than on their first ap-
pearance.

"A Green Goods .'Man" has been re
written since ft was last seen here, but
It Is still simply a vehicle to Intro-
duce specialties. ThesS are clever and
entertaining and were received with
favor by last night's audience.

Frank R. Jackson. Billy Link,
Charles Carter and 'Miss Cora Pryor
are a quartette of very competent peo
ple who are with the company. There
will be no matinee this afternoon on
account of the warm weather, but the
piece will be repeated again tonight.
Prices range from 15 to 75 cents.

A YOUTHFUL ANANIAS.

Charles Hodden Has All tho Qualifications
of a First Class Hobo.

Alderman Millar was the victim of
mlftpl'aced confidence yesterday. Special
Officer Durkln, of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western, marched Into
the- alderman s office about 8 o clock
In the morning, lugging a ragged,
dirty-face- d boy 14 years of age, whom
he found sleeping Jn a box car near the
station. The little- - chap looked as
though 'he had Just been through the
screens In a coal breaker. JHe was
shivering and crying and plead that
he was nigh famished, and had noth-
ing to eat for almost two days.

He told a ready tale about dead
parents and no home nor friends, that
he had ."hogged It" all the way from
Chicago to Hoboken, got Into a box
car at the latter place, fell asleep and
awoke to find himself In the hands of
Officer iDurkln. The alderman ques-
tioned him closely about his home,
which .he atou'tly asserted was In Chi-
cago, before his mother died three
months ago. He said his father was
killed In a railway wreck three years
ago. He told a long tale nbout his
wanderings around 'this world of care.

The alderman was very much Im-
pressed with his story nnd ordered a
bounteous repast for him, alao prom-
ising to give him new clothes. The
youlih was taken to the police station
after beilng fed. In the meantime
Chief of Police 4?lmpson received a tele
gram from Portland, Pa., notifying
him to be on the lookout for a boy an-
swering tho description of the young
chap.

Last night an old man arrived ' In
town from Portland and recognized
him as his grandson, Charley Hedden,
who Is an Incorrigible youngster that
skipped from home last Tuesday morn-
ing. He took Charley home at mid-
night.

DEATH OF MRS. CONLON.

Mother of Thomas Conlon, of the Hook
and Ladder Company.

"Mrs. Mary Conlon died at 11 o'clock
last night at her home, 113 Ninth street,
after a month's Illness. She was 53
years of age and Is survived by tour
children. They are Thomas Conlon,
pen4inent man of the Hook and Lad-
der company andiMIss Sadie Conlon, of
this city; iMIss Jane Conlon, of Omaha,
and Patrick Conlon, of Chicago.

The funeral will take place Monday
morning. 'A requiem mass will be cele-
brated In St. (Patrick's Catholic church
of the West iSlde, and Interment will
be made In 'Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery. v i . .

MARRIED TWO COUPLES.

That Is, Aldormnn Millar Was the Offlelnt-- '
Ing Magistrate. '

Alderman TV. 8. Millar yesterday
united two couples .In the bonds of
wedlock. The first two who appeared,
their souls with but a single thought
and their hearts beating as one, were
August Palmquest, of 424 (Lackawanna
avenue, and Miss Hannah Anderson,
of Tenth street. They were mado
happy- -

Conrad Luther Adam' and Miss
Mary Louise Z(egler. both of Laflln,
were the other two whom the alderman
"spliced" and sent them on their way
rejoicing. .

.

Miss Hardenbergh'a pianoforte school
will reopen Monday, Sept. U, at tt Madl- -

1

Famous College President.

Rev. Erastus Rowley Made Well by

- Faine's Celery Compound.

As the school year opens, attention
Is directed to the advice
of leading educators, warning teachers.
parents and scholars against tho fear-

ful results of exhaustive brain work
among young people.

To thousands of girls and boys, un-

nerved by the strain of school lffe,
Palne's celery compound (which was
first prescribed by America's greatest
teacher, Professor tiawara k. rneips,
M. D., LXi. D., of Dartmouth college),
has been a blessing, making them well
and strong, feeding the brain and
nerves, and enriching and purifying
the Wood.

The recent recommendation of
Palne's celery compound by Principal
Camp, of New Haven, and the equally
outspoken praise of this greatest of
remedies by Cook, or the
Natlonnl Traders' association, are two
of the thousands of such testimonials
from parents and teachers throughout
the country.

Nothing in the world so strengthens

WARDE IN THE MOUNTEBANK.

Gave a Finished Performance at the
Frothlnghsm Last Night.

It Is a regrctable accident that the
distinguished actor, Frederick Warde,
had such a meagre audience as that
which greeted him last night at the
Frothlngham. Accident is the only ex-
planation that will fit, for (Mr. Warde
Is a favorite In Scranton, and the bill
of last night, "The Mountebank," has
always been flatteringly received here,
as it has all over the country. Possibly
It Is that IScranton Is waiting to see him
In his new piny. "Runnymede," or the
two big audiences of theater-goer- s of
the previous night decided to take a
night off, but, whatever the cause, the
audience was shamefully small.

(Mr. Warde saemed to take a particu-
lar delight, however, In entertaining
those who did come to see him. His ev-
ery movement betokened earnest, pains-
taking effort to do the best that was
possible and his company made the
same endeavor. As a consequence the
audience saw one of the most finished
and thorough productions that ever
graced a Scranton stage.

As tho Mountebank .Mr. Warde is In
one of his happiest roles. The feature
peculiar to the character Is the sudden
transitions from grave to gay, from
tragedy to veritable buffoonery, from
humor to pathos one after the other In
rapid succession, requiring of the actor
a singular character, combining1 nil
other lines followed on the stage. Hy
living his part. aB Is Mr. Warde's cus-
tom, he Is capable of being natural In
all these vnriud characters, whether as
the happy-go-luck- y wandering show-
man, the tender-hearte- d loving hus-
band, the sorrow stricken outcast or
the crafty and cunning Impostor. In
the tragic climaxes he was especially
strong in the eyes of Inst night's audi-
ence, for at the end of tho second and
third acts he hod to make his appear-
ance three times after the fall of the
curtain before tho audience was satis-
fied that It had shown Its due apprecia-
tion.

This year Mr. Warde hns an excep-
tionally strong company, foremost
among whom are A. C. Deltwyn, Chas.
D. Herman, H. D. Byers, Miss Fanny
Gllette and Miss 'Fannie Bowman.
The "Lion's Mouth" will be produced
this afternoon and "iRunnymede" to-
night. '

PET DOGS SOMETIMES BITE.

I.tttle Mary Toomcy, of Cedar Avenue,
tins So Discovered.

John Fursha, of 1322 Cedar avenue, Is
Ihe owner of a big white dog of the
"sooner" species. The neighbors say
It was never suspected that he had a
temper and he was the recipient of
divers kicks and cuffs and figured In
many a tin can episode where the
small boy plnyed the leading role.

The children had been accustomed to
play with Tiger until yesterday, when
Mary Toomcy, the (laughter
of Daniel Toomey, living across the
street from Ftirsha's, was bitten on the
left wrist. The' dog sunk hla fangs
through the flesh. Dr. J. A. Manley
cauterized Ihe wound and docs not
look forward to any serious results.

HEARING THE CLAIMS.

Auditor Davis Met the Creditors of the
Olyphnnt Trust Company.

Attorney J. Alton Davis, sitting as
auditor, yesterday heard the claims of
those who assert that they aro credi-
tors of the defunct Olyphant TruBt
company. Attorney W. W. Watson was
present In the Interest of the deposi-
tors. Assignee-Joh- IP. Kelly was also
In attendance and offered the books of
the company showing the amounts due
the various depositors.

Mrs. S. N. iCallender presented a
claim of $10,000 for . bonds which she
said she lent to the Trust company.
Auditor Davis will hear testimony with
regard to this claim later.

HE CAME OFF THE ROOF.

Philip Schneider, of Beeeh Street, 8nf
feres Two Broken. Anas.

Early yesterday morning Philip
Schneider, of Seech street, a slater em-
ployed In roofing a house on the same
thoroughfare, fell off and was plotted
Bp In an uaoonaeloua oondlUoev 9r,

' 'v.- :

the weak, so readily restores lost nerve
force, so surely makes the ailing and
peevish young woman or growing boy
well and cheerful.

And for the aged and Infirm the
whole world knows Its wonderful cura-
tive powers. Rev. Erastus Rowley,
president of the famous Kentucky Fe-

male college, writing to the proprietors
of Palne's celery compound, says:

"I was for several years a sick man.
My sickness was attended with consti-
pation, with nervousness and Insom-
nia, and the least excitement would
cause palpitation of the heart. I have
in the last three or four years used
several widely advertised prepara-
tions. Finally I took Palne's celery
compound and I regard it as superior
to all others, especially If used strictly
as you direct. By using this I do not
suffer from constipation, inability to
sleep, or from palpitation of the heart
as formerly. I am still using Palne's
celery compound at times, and shall
take pleasure In recommending it to
others."

J. A. Manley, of Plttston avenue, was
sent for and found him afflicted with
broken arms at the wrist Joint.

Schneider turned to talk to one of his
fellow workmen, slipped and rolled to
the ground twenty-fiv- e feet below. He
was considered fortunate In not being
picked up dead, as the ground where
he fell was littered with old lumber
and broken stone.

IS BREATHING EASIER NOW.

Annlo M. Bellman Given Over in Charge
of Her I'ncle.

Judge Archbald granted the release
of Annie M. Bellman yesterday morn
ing from the House of the Good Shep-
herd. Sho is 1 years old, her uncle,
W. II. Hartman, of Hunlock's Creek,
Luzerne county, at whose instance she
was released, was appointed her guar
dlan by the court, and he will see to
It that she Is removed from the clutches
of a street car conductor of this city.
who was training her young feet to
tread tho slinoerv nnths of vice.

The girl was young and Innocent
when she came to this city a year ago
she was placed In a private family of
respectability, but she had a tendency
to roam out at night. On one of her
nocturnal rambles she was bewitched
by a street car man. The mother
heard of this with the outcome that
Annie was placed In the House of tho
uooa shepherd.

AV. H. Hartman Is her uncle and
feels that he will win her back to thepatn or rectitude. He took her back
to Hunlock's Creek with him. although
she objected strongly to leaving thiscuy,

EARLY MORNING COURT.

George II. Lancaator and Ida Hams Given
ncnring nt a u t.iocn s. sa.

..." i .ui ii j iiiui limn,through the exertions of Influential
meuua, Aiuerman .Miliar was induced
to give a nearing to eorge n. Ivancaster and his romnnnlon 1Aa u.m.

When brought before the tribunal
" wmveu a nearing ana entered ball
In the sum of $500 each and departed
uii iueir several ways.

GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING.

Martin A Dolnnev's Stock Belna Sold."
The sale of Martin & Delaney's Immense

niiinuuiiK mrgo crown or pur-
chasers dally. The bargains offered areexceedingly rare. This entire stock, which

in inn riiy, muni De soin IIthirty days on account of financial dim
fll It la A mnlt flntntilnla tin.
tooy'a and children's clothe of elegantpattern and Intent style may be founda mnnrf ttlla hnn iluntnn otnnl, -.-LI..L - 1. -iinuunuiiii; niu H( WIIIUII IN UC- -
In Hold at a discount of from 25 to B0 per

;m.., in u i it i ittiiunng upparr.'mcnt a fine line of cloth pieces, suttlnga
coatings and vesting- are for Rale, con
nlderably below the actual cost.

in iiirni, turn Him IIM 'I'lUIirV 9
f win i iih a rimw ntuirj tn i nt? piucfj IO Diiyyour fall and winter clothing, thereby

. . .v. T i a.- - 11 -.mi i luigri uur line nm. UI over- -
I'oais hi prices simply nurpriaing.

Attention.
The dressmaking iparlors of Madame

L'Amoureaux, Glii Spruce street, are now
open. She has just returned from the
elty, and Is prepared to furnish all tho
latest styles. Prices reasonable; satisfac
tion guaranneen.1

Globe Hotel.
Between the Academy tf Mnslo and the
Frothlngham. Special rates made to the-
atrical peoplo and Jurors. Rates 11.00 to
U.w per day. itf.rd & Klanaghan, Props.,

229 Wyoming ave, Scranton, Pa,

La Belle Sor.nton. Best So. Cigar.
14. GO per hundred, E. O. Coursen, sole
agent.

BEST SETS Or M IM)
' Including the painless extraettaf JIseth by an entirely new Bream

S. C SNYpER, D. De &

TODAY'S PRIMARIES.

Delegates Wtll Be Elected Between the
Honrs of 4 and 7 p. m.

Today the Republican primaries will
be held and delegates elected to the
eountv convention, which will be held
In the court house on Tuesday. This
convention will elect two delegates to
the next national 'Republican conven
tion, and also nominate candidates for
coroner and county surveyor.

There Is little doubt that William
Connell and John T. Williams will be
elected national delegates. For coro
ner Dr. S. (P. Longstreetr of the cen-
tral city; Dr. William Donne, of Provi
dence, and Dr. iR. H. Weston, of Tay
lor, and Dr. James Hayes, of the cen-
tral city, are tba candidates most
prominently mentioned for tho nomi-
nation. It Is not probable that any
other names will be presented to the
convention.

E. A. Bartl, of this city, and George
iStevenson, of Waverly, are candidates
for the nomination for county surveyor.
Mr. Bartl Is one of the best known
civil engineers In the city, and was at
one time a candidate for city engineer
of this city. Mr. Stevenson is a gradu
ate of Cornell, and the son of Samuel
Stevenson, who was one of the best
known civil engineers in the country In
his day. He laid out a section of the
Union 'Pacific railroad, and was em-
ployed during the construction of some
of tho leading railroads of the country.

weorge Mtevenson has Inherited bis
father's ability as a civil engineer, and
was one of the surveyors engaged In
the work of constructing the Krle and
Wyoming Valley and the Carbondale
and Scrnnton railroad between this city
and Hancock, N..Y.

Another Big Day
At the 5 Bros, great sale of Horncllsvlllo
shoes. It was a record-break- for Fri-
day, but today will be the biggest day of
all. We have plenty of bargains for ev-
erybody, and assure all of prompt and
pome uiieni.on. eiore open, until il.3i,
but come as carlv in the ilnv as tinsstlile.
C Bros, shoe store.

DIF.D.

LAVRLLB. In Scranton, Sept. 13, 18M,
v iiiiain j. 'uiveue, aged so, at his home,
1001 Cedar avenue. Funeral Monday
morning with a requiem mass at St.
John's church.

Scranton, Sept. 13, 1S?3.

ui i, a. m.. jitmea. son or Jamea and
Hrldget Loughney, aged 22 years. Fu-
neral Monday morning at 8.30 from the
residence on Carbon street. A solemn
high mass will be said at the cathedral
for the repose of his soul. Interment
will be made In Hyde Park cemetery.

STALLKNECHT. In Scranton. Sept. 13.
jsiiu, Mrs. Anthony Stallknecht. Funeral
from 'the residence, flttston avenue and
Birch street, Sunday afternoon at 2
o clock. Services at St. Mary's church.
Interment ui Twentieth Ward cemetery.

WOOLWORTH'S

Special sale of Tinware for
one week only, including the
following:
10-q- t. Tin Pail, wood handle, Oc
14-q- t. Tin Pail, wood handle, Cc
10-q- t. Pieced Tin Diss Pans, Oc
11-- qt Pieced Tin Dish Pans,
8-- Bioct Tin Dish Pan
10-q- t. Block Tin DisL Pan, 11
14-- qt Block Tin Dish Pan, --

1

Oc

Gallon Tin Oil Can, Oc
o-- qt Covered Tin PaH, wood handle llMedium Sized Angel Food Pans,
2- - lb. Bronze Tea or Coffee Canister Oc
3- -qt. Milk Cans, covered. --

Drip

Oc

Pans, large, 11x16, --

LargeSizt
Oc

Block Tin Preserve Kettle Oc

Large Size Block Tin Sauce Pans, OC
3- -qt. Tin Coffee Boilers, Oc
4- - qt. Tin Coffee Boilers, -1-

0-in.

Oc

Sheet Iron Fry Pans, Oc

Extra Heavy Oyster Broiler, Oc

0. S. W00LW0RTH

89 UCUWIHKI AVENUE.

GfCin and Gold Star toa

THE CRYSTAL PALACE

Lotiis Rtipprechf,
Snccetsor to Eugene Kleberg.

We spare nothing to brine before the public
a good and carefully selected stock, and as
times are improving it is little wonder oar
upertor experience reaps the harvest
The apace ia limited, but the good are tak.

log. See what we offer in Toilet Sets,

TOILET SETS,
Decorated, 10 Pieces

Fermerly 13.10, new . $1.95
Formerly (9.40, now 2.40
Formerly $3.61, sow 2.69
New and handsome, low at.... 3.60
New and handsome, low at 4.90
New and handsome, low at. , S. 35
New and handsome, low at....... 6.00
New and handsome, low at..... 7.25

Call in and examine. Wo will be slad to
show you around. New goods constantly
added.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
231 PENH AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

tl. A. IIULBETtrS

ffl ISSUE
WYOMING AVE SCRANTON

STBIWAVISOR
DECKER IROTHESS
IRARICN I BACK Other
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Alio a large atpak of 8ntolaaa

ORGANS

NO QUESTION

ABOUT IL
You can obtain' better
value for your money at

. our old reliable establish
ment tlian elsewhere,and

,we will have the largest
show rooms after our
building is finished.

REMEMBER

WE ARE THE ONLY

Manufacturer of Furs,
and can sell you Furs 30
per cent, less than any
other house in the city.

THE BALANCE

We will offer for less
than half the cost. La-
dies' Jackets, Capes,
Skirts and Silk Waists;
also Infants' Caps and
Coats.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME

To have your For repaired by
the only Practical Furrier,

J. BOLL Wyoming
"133

Avenue,

1 1 id lei

pi 11 fi
lsw

Giotto, HrftemMurnisnera

FALL STYLES
The Celebrated.

MM ITS
.On Sale, Both Stores,

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN.
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Given from I a. m. to ( p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

For Ladles Snfferlnit from Nerrons Diseases.
Catarrhal and Rheumatlo ComplaiaU speolal
attention is siren.

MISS A. E. JORDAN.
(Qrsdnate of the Boston Hospital Training
school for Nurses), Superintendent
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